
Apple Week 
Without Slogan 

"Keep Your Eyes Peeled!" This 

was the slogan that advertised the 

1946 Gamma Alpha Chi apple sale. 

Now the Gamma Alpha Chis, mem- 

bers of the women's national ad- 

vertising honorary, are looking for 

a new slogan and committee chair- 

men to put over the 1947 apple sale. 

An annual affair, the apple sale 

will be conducted the latter part 
of the month, probably during na- 

tional apple week, Mary Ann Han- 

sen, president, announced Thurs- 

day. The sale will be on a campus- 

wide basis and will feature indi- 

vidual house sales as well as sales 

from different campus spots. 
Petitions for general chairman 

and committee chairmanships 
should be turned in to Mary Anne 

Hansen at the Alpha Phi house by 
Tuesday, October 14. Position of 

general chairman will be given to 

a sophomore or junior, but anyone 

may petition for committee work, 
Miss Hansen said. 

Slogans should also be turned in 

to Miss Hansen at the Alpha Phi 

house as soon as possible. 

Sports Briefs 
Michigan State’s football team, 

slightly groggy after a rough trip, 
flew in from the East late today by 
chartered airliner. The Spartans 
play Washington State at Pullman 

Saturday. 
Rain canceled plans for a work- 

out under the arcs at Gonzaga sta- 
dium tonight but the team ran 

through calisthenics in the Gonzaga 
gymnasium. A practice session was 

scheduled at Rogers field in Pull- 
man tomorrow. 

Back in their accustomedrole as 

underdogs, Coach Dixie Howell's 

University of Idaho Vandals en- 

trained tonight for Corvallis.where 
the y come up against Oregon State 

Saturday. The Beavers walloped 
the Vandals 33-0 last year but the 

rejuvenated Vandals were sure it 

wouldn’t be that bad this year. 
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f nations on sale now at/ 

r THE 
APPLIANCE 

r CENTER 
70 YV. 10th Street 

Admissions limited to 
table reservations only 

Whenever Clare Boothe Luce steps upon a platform a lively debating 
session is in prospect. The brilliant playwright and former Congress- 
woman from Connecticut is scheduled to-appear on two consecutive 
broadcasts of “America’s Town Meeting” over ABC. She will be 

heard on Tuesday, October 7, and again on Tuesday, October 14. 
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15 kicks. All these statistics are 

based on three games played. 
Also among the tops in the coun- 

try is Lightning Jake Leicht, who 

ranks ninth among the colleges’ 
pass receivers. Leicht has been on 

the catching end of nine of Van 
Brocklin’s tosses, and has racked 

up 124 yards from them. Also 

brought out in the figures was that 
of Byron Gillory, slippery Texas 
halfback who wrecked Oregon’s 
chances by snagging three touch- 

down passes, is rated only 13th in 
the country, and has scored only 
four times. 

Emerald Classified 
All classified is payable in advance at the 

rate of four cents a word the first insertion, 
two cents a word thereafter at the £merald 
Business Office. 

WANTED: Ride to Pullman .for 
U.O.-W.S.C. game, Nov. 8: fur- 
nish housing. A.H. Askew, Vet’s 
Dorm, 378. (20) 

FOUND: Silver Ronson “whirl- 
wind” lighter. Claim by identi- 

fying initials. Shirlee Jones, 
2305. (20) 

FOR RENT: Room on the Campus 
to share with male student. 

$15.00 per month. 1205 Univer- 

sity., 

FOR SALE: K & E log-log du- 

plex slide rule; leather case; 
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insruction book. Charles Rod- 

man, 30 W. 8th. (19) 

LOST: Full jeweled Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority pin. Return t o 

Gamma Hall. (19) 

LOST: Single strand of pearls 
near Gerlinger. Ruth Landry. 
Phone 3200. 

$5.00 REWARD. I allowed our 

orange and white cat to follow 

me to campus Monday night. 
If not returned wife says I go 
too. Glenn Meredith. 1235 Uni- 

versity. (19) 

LOST: Gold top of Parker "51’' 

pen initialed G.R.J. Phone Art 

Johnson, 3074-W. Reward. (19) 

LOST: Green Lifetime Shaeffer 

pen with name Curt Finch. Call 
700. 

HAVING GIFT 
TROUBLES? 

Stop in to see us. We have a great 
variety of small gifts for every occa- 

sion and every purse. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
NEXT TO THE REX THEATER 

1394 N. Will Phone 212 
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FUNCTIONALLY SERVICEABLE, American 

clothes are a means of personal expression. In this 

country, the standards of style as well as utility are set 

by the needs and preferences of the public. 

WOMEN’S CLOTHES IN AMERICA are an 

eloguent expression of true democracy; grace and 

beauty of apparel are accorded a circulation as broad as 

the nation, reaching into every community every- 

where and available, not merely to the hundreds or the 

thousands, but to the millions. 

THIS IS VITALLY IMPORTANT to the 

nation’s morale, because clothes are one of the few 

mediums for relaxed self-fulfillment in a nation of 

rapidly-moving commercial competition. 

Introducing 
? > The Women's and Children** Wear Industry 
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A series sponsored by “Women’s Wear Daily,** a \ 
Fairchild Publication, 8 East 13th St., New York 3, N. Y 
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